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the treatment of diptheria, attended . Experiments seem to prove that
with the formation of adventitious fence posts sets up the reverse way
membranes. The specific he uses is from which they grew, will last much
bromine, which has an electric action the longer.
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formed in the larynx of pigeons. From Tea Drinking. Persons unacens- -

927 offence of this terribly punished victim. learn that Mr. Henry M. Giles, former-39- 4
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f A very Curious Election has been instantly killed on Tuesday 24th be;

Burke,
Cabarrus,
Caldwell,
Camden,
Carteret,
Caswell,
Catawba,

this they concluded, according to the tomed to drinking tea arc aware of the
honueopathic principle similia simil- - peculiar sleeplessness which follows 1957 held in Chili. The people of that tween. V arsaw and Clinton by the up- -

to cttrcntur that thi3 clement would an indulgence in the beverage. This country have had some apprehensionsChatham,
cure croup and membranous diptheria. effect is due to analkaloik which exists Cherokee,

692 tur.tnr ere to e;visited by; an Colored Marble. The' Leesburg
Dr. Ozcnam' took up tho matter alio- - in tea, known by the name of "theine."
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1376 1431 might be averted. Tlie election took the poison of nicotine, and is thereforea l.r .fT673 . 878 nlnnoor. the Gt.h ofSntembpr. TIiaVhI.

in certain cases j but letting this ques- - about two hours after there came on a
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further, and show that bromine de- - at the same time a very uneasy. state 672 ' 452 4

. , .. a great relresher to smokers.,. This ac- -

- P"'80 ?Ier"'ri SJS. eJa"to ?: counts for tUaTarkaimoking all dayGranville,
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412 YiTZnV the good effects without , knowing the. . ll.il I)UU,.

stepping-ston- e to usiug bromine as a most marked iu my hands and arms.
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curative medicine, and nearly all the On attempting to write and control the "l"1'
cases treated with it have been sue muscles of the hand, the hand trembled Iredell,

6-- o ionoweu wnn 4, suuury oiner sainis
572 Put i a Poor show, polling in the ag- -

959 gregate 384 votes. After the election

1204 TeBeum was sung and a sermon
592 pronounced in celebration of thejoy- -
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cessful.. so violently that it was impossible to "iX""' :

reason. x

"Tna Old- - North State." The
Hon. Lewis Hanes offers to dispose of
this paper, being satisfied with his
experience of Editorial life, and desir-

ing, we suppose, to devote his undivid- -

As a preservative lrom epidemic write jth any regularity, nor could it Jones,

diptheria, Dr. Ozenam administers bc rcstrained for more than a few ,2 -
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740 novel recent inventions is printing by sun- - Law. The establishment is incompletelt door It-f- l hand, un .tair!, Garrelt's water, and in proportion of twenty to t t .llicll admitted not the slightest McDowell,

n "

.1 rri.: 1 . . Mecklenburg, 19(? light. A company has been organized here order and its patronage is good.buihlii.g. nay gms. vi mo jaiici uiup. xm rC5t iiethcr J sat or lay or attempted Mitchell.Irr iools, irocers and I'rodiice 727 for reproducing by photo-lithograph- y mu- -
The Late Queen of Spain, Isabella

1212 sic in aminature form. ; Through this pro- -
liquid solution must be kept in the dark rcaaing Thjs iastcd, perhaps, two ;rfmery'
since light would causo tho formation i10nrs, wlicn there were no other NaX' TT.. is Knid. bv n. Paris editor who has837
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" A. to'tath'r'bi. and its contents must bo changed us Meanwhile, the. mind was in a state of
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t:..mer Ea-n- t Market nml Davi utreeU, color has
during her reign of thirty-fiv- e years j

sevei al times as many as all the Presi-
dents of the United, States together

soon as the light amber most active and lwrsistent thinkincr. ! erum.,rf . IK TrUl
1 r'"" - ft o

1531 V, t
n uommerviui. have had from 17S8 until now.

E Market. Aii.riffi.r- - new building. disappeared. To the patient the sola- -
in spit0 of all attempts at forgetful- - pm'

v..i;'Maiket.ippi: "Porter & Kck.-l- , tion is administered in drops hourly,in ness
a table-spoonf- ul of sugar and water, der Rkh.Z.d,

Market. o-- .it Court Hou.e. 0 sain0 snbstanco inje(.tcd
17 V
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1504so ns to mve front onn to two trrammea I 1 1- -:- 1 i i.. I Kobeson..... - r- - - 0 : 1 tiir swim in :i 111:111. 1 n ut i'u ut.iLii ill i , . . 1463 lowing are the respective majorities by Lynch, of Maine, in a letter to a gen:
J332 Congressional Distrists in the late elec- -

tleman jn Washington, announces his
intention to call up on the first day of1026 tion, viz :

1 1
of the iormer in

.
the courso of twenty- - a very short time, and the experiment- - Kowan;

ltocKiniriiam,

four hours. In the case of croup Dr. CP camo to the conclusion that theine spn1'
Ozenam prescribes fumigations of bro- - is to aU intcnts aIKi purposes a poison. Stanley, "

mine. A basin with hot water is placed still tea-drinke- rs : will probably say,

Jai. St Min l Vi;i ,

S.uth Kim, urar lVpt.
C. (1. I (ties.

Sciith Kim.
Siit .( Gitner,

OpjKMf SouiIktu I lot !.

J. IK tine.
P.ajt Market utiivt.

ft. .vV.

for C. L. I it.- - navf caecmii r? frtn nrrrCQ lvia lill frt466 First District Majority

818 Cobb, Radical, 3,583. prode against liudue expansions and
before the patient j a large pinch of as tlic tobacco chower did, when told Transylvania Second District. Majority for D. H. contractions 0f the currency, which at

8i l Heaton, Radical, 2,002. tracted some attention upon its original
3433 rphivA Tiistrinf "M.lioritv. for O. II. i...fti-i'ii":!- ;i W11 nM

hrnnimo of nnf:Kinm nr nko pnmmnn ii (iTf u I iri"
kitchen salt, is thrown m, and then in poisofl, is is a very, slow one." 2308 ' .

' inirouuciiou msi wuuei. ; xiia um nw- -

tno courso oi live minutes iiiree tea vides for the gradual resumption of955 Dockery, Radical, l,yol. ,

Fourth District Majority ,for J. T.

union,
Wake,
Warren,
Washington,
Watauga,
Wavne,
Wilkes,
Wilson,

siontuis ot the above uromideU solu- - CoiiN. A great deal of corn is wo- -
2 T

tiou are added. The patient inhales fully wasted after all the trouble and 1205 Deweese, Radical, 1,240. , j

, 266 Fiih District Majority for I. G.

-- C.rn-r Kt Market nn4 Davi
f. . C. Invt

t'ovi. r Suih Kim and Sycamore.
rt Mm n ay,

K:i.Ht Mai ki t, South Side.

routKlrv nml Tlurlaitio Shop.
. larr.lty.

Washinuton t., on the Kail road.

rorer anl Confectioners.
b'amtt White,

P. i- -t M.ii k-- t. next Yo Oilice.

rucral l.tuicruf ion Oliire, for the
AV.t nuil Soutli-AVc- st.

x:ui y.inher.
G n'l Southern "Agent, B and O. 11. It.,
WvfX M.uket, j io!ite Mansion Hotel.

tho vapor ot bromine thus evolved expense of plowing, planting and
vesting. This waste is absolutely

specie payments. ' '

An English paper says, that Disreiai
has discovered a remarkable move, in
chess.' It may be freely described as
follows "If - yon find yourself hope--

891
454
654

Yancey,
622 840 Lash, Radical, 3,402.through a glass funnel. By this means wicked, and with a trifling extra care ankln

Sixth District Majority for r . .our author has cured upwards of one may ue easily remedied. In the first 93034 74015 84131.96483Total,
Shober, Democrat, 1089.hundred and hlty cases ot croup or. I place, in husking, a vigilant look out

Seventh District-mo- nty for Plato lessly beaten, look your adversary cool--ought to be kept that no unripe, undiptheria, with only five failures.
sound ear or halt made " nubbin w goes The Southern Trans-Continent- al Bail- -

uruam Democrat, 18.
in xviMi flirt nilo tlmr. i tr rrr intn tliA I . . . .1 i.:t-- I

An Ohio Farmer bets on the-follow- - u rri IT 1 i road. lias recently Deeu rue ujui;i . recapitulation.f:,.iuvni Lund Agency of lorth- -
iy in me iace, iuru; uio uumxi, ixpuuu
as uuobservcdly as you; can, so that
his pieces appear to become yours and
say Mate, before he can protest.?

, Dem.for all such material. One unsound ofa letter written by General Rosecrans,ing: :
' Rad.
Dist. 3,583oirln!ir mifl nfYnn ilrvi ilnmorrA n 1 ill vifiW of his mission to Mexico, the 1stLarge horses arc generally most ad

.
mired by fanners ; but farmers are whole bushel of sound corn. Next, northern States of which are interested 2nd

wherever are going to put corn --you .-
-

,h 'Thft General proposes a

Caroliim.
Jn 11 Grefter. Gen l Agent.

Wt Market, pjHite Mansion Hotel,

ilarnosK-iuaki'r- j.
W. S. VirJtrr.

K;ut Market ft.. uar Court House.
Jiiats 11. l'k,n.

Corner Siuth Khu and Sycamore.

JIolcli.

2602
1,961
1,240
3,402

most admired who pony up.
to keep, put coal or gas tar about the line from El Paso, in thetrunkgrand 5th.premises prettv liberally at first, itProsperity is generally based upon

knowledge and industry: the swine will is au utter abomination to rats' and Vallev of the Rio Grande, to a point 6th.
aalwnva ornf innvf. tliaf nncn mncf miro 4rT1iiv will imf. linonl in tViAnrkrn I i.t.A i; frwriArk veliArA fniiTlPrtion I fth

A Good One Tho Bangor Whig

tells a remarkable story of a man down
at Tennants. harbor, who, being out
in his dory, fell overboard, and, not
being able to swim, conceived the idea
ofstriking bottom and footing it ashore.
Accordingly, shutting his eyes and his
teeth firmly together, he struck, out.

1,089
18

1,107
&Hthrn ILi'l. Seale A Black, proprietors,

Farmers are like fowls: neither will mD ua preuy strongly wit u gas couiabemad3 with the Southern Pacific 12,788
1,107Af lull nrrtna tritl.niif. in.lncff. " wtM, t.i t. k Pifx- - Rn wnr.

bvv ....v-- v ftwvaoftj. onvn ton flnll:ir tcnrtli nf fnrn Of DUU ijirw. uuu uu .VJ 7

On the eastern end itBecause a man who attends a flock- - of California.
I...?. . 1 I 1 1 ii. gested that three of the principal Bad. maj.oisueep w u wwpuwu,. uiura.ik uo jr. TtVue or .Bortzx. The washer- - for the shore, until, thiuking ho must

rcason that-.- man who keeps oowfr women of Holland 'and Belgium, so lines only that is, the Kansas branch
The Ladies' Mount Vernon Associa- - be near land, he opened his eyes and

should be a coward. proverbially clean, and who get up nf ri1A pacific. the Memphis and ew
tion have been holding their annual found himself in the middle of

(
a corn

We liko to see a farmer increase the tblr Rt beautifully white, use 0rleang and the Fulton and' Shreye- -

rit JUrket. near Court House. 4 '

riant: r's Hjtel, J. T. Keeie, proprietor,
Kut Mark it, near Court House.

Liquor Dealers. .

lh an A.- - .' '. Wholesale Dealers,
West Market ft., Garrett Building.

Xivery Staliles.
W. A. llt.vn.lt,

Dvie Mreet. ' , .
'

4

ftTIllIinery nnd Lady's Goods.
Mrs. V--. Mre,lt Market, AlbriphtV new building.
Mrs. irA A'fams, , t t

Weft i!arket, ophite Cinirt Hofe.
;TIusic tin! Musical Instruments.

IV- -. '. II. Mauri4-e- , - . .

S.uth Khu, (fee adt.)
Tailors. '

W. L. Fowtrr.

meetinfr at Mount eruon since tuc field.
growth of uscfnl plants and shrubs

17th inst., and adjourned Friday even-

ing. Miss Ann Parmelia Cunningham,arounu. uis uome, out uu uuu hid w large nandiul ot Dorax powder to about to build as far as lil i'aso, anu mai me
him use rails, poles and boards to ten gallons of boiling water. They roafi reaching ? that point first should nf Ronth Carolina, was re-elect- ed Re- -

: The maiden name of Milton's mother
has long been a matter of doubt A
writer iu the Athenceum states that he
has recently discovered in the marriago

propane with;.. ZLT be entitled to receive the subsidies for ' , r

gent, and her report shows 'that the
treasury has, within the past year,

.iMouftft vo.c ui loftftULftvufa uuut iftfto oaiub I

lihk tmnk line. The northern states
registry of thei Bishop of London entnesSausage. Housekeepers will do quirinir to be mado stiff) a strong solu- - nf Mexico . would, it is asserted, con- -

been replenished to a jwoter-- . extent
wicU prove that Miltoa'mtlier wiswell to preserve the folio wing first rate tion- - is necessarj'. Borax being, a nA,f trith-thi- 'route, and obtain allWest-Marke- t, opposite Southern Hotel.

L - il - 1 1 . . ft. 1 ' "- . ... - j w . uci - fixinM.tnrnf Paul Jpffrav nr.Teffr es.receipt for sausage: . : . VUS ihoir Rnnnlies and machinery ' for thel T,. 'II uuuiv,
nf nil .inilv

Tn ovorv twplv.nm,n.knfmpnt take ucgree injure me texiure oi me linen. . , , ... ; . : uiaoie iu wiauuou.vM.
develoi. . : A

; ti Its effect is to soften the hardest water.
Virnn rri mpsnonns nf R:lf Tnr miifh I . . . . . 1

vftftftv, -- j. r . ana, inereiore, it snouia oe Kept on tne resources

--1 1 inter.J. .. O'Sutliran,
vomer Weft Market and Atdi "tret La.

C. G. Yuten. .

South-Klm- . -

Vhotographers.
Jlnghs ,fr Yates,, . '

We.t Market, opposite Court Hotjse,
np ay--.

heaped, inrec xaoiespoons , DiacK pep- - toilet-table- .: To tho taste ? it is rather
per, eight. tablespoons ; oi sage anoia 8ireoti;vi& oscazpc cieawng inejnaiJN is. . , .. Hfii nniT tho nronerfy presen-cd- ;

an excellent dentrifice. and in not ; The bread of idleness leafing. ... I

teaspoonlul red pepper, o!. i


